
mbers of the Bgerd of Trustees of O/ange P esbytery's Camp New Hope, five miles south of Hills- 
spected the almost completed fan-shaped -swimming pool at the camp last Saturday afternoon and 
•cted officers for a new term. Shown above, left to right, are: H. D. "Tarvia" Jones of Graham 
n of the Grounds Committee, R. D. Tilson, H gh Point, engineer and designer for the pool, Luns- 
hardson Jr. of New York and Greensboro, former chairman of the Camp New Hope board and 
il donor to the pool project, Robert Downey, Durham, the contractor, and Ralph H. Scott of 
ds, present chairman of the camp's Board of Trustees. At the meeting following the inspection, 
is reelected chairman and Edwin P. Barnes o' Hillsboro vice chairman, J. R. Ingram of Sanford 
if and Dr T. Henry Patterson of Greensbo o, secretary. (Photo by Giduz.) 
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Lions Broom Sale 
<3 :. ; *. -’.P's/. •; l- 

j Tomorrow Evening 
House-To-House Canvass 

Will Include Other Items 
Toe Hillsboro Lions Club will 

conduct its annual house-to-house 
sale of brooms made by the blind 
tomorrow evening from 4, unlii 
9 o’clock. •' -•» 

1 A sate on the streets'of Hills- 
I boro will be conducted all day 
1 

Saturday. All funds realized go to 
Lions Club projects. 

■"tn atfifAion to the regular line 
/of brooms made by the blind, the 
Lions this, year have added kitchen 
towel sets, whisk brooms and the 

light bulb assortment which they 
sold early "last Fall: — 

——? 

The house-to-house canva s will 

be conducted throughout Hills- 

boro, West Hillsboro and Faiview. 
*Pt'ices .ar^, {pr^brooms $150. towel 

sets $T whisk "hroofris abft 

iight Bulbs SI 95 

»Ft FV Joyner is chairmap-of the 
Lion's committee and the. follow- 
ing haw been .named team cap- 
tain, lor 111., "drive: Ted 'Srrmh. 

R. O: Forrest, Dr. H. W’. Moore; 

Odell Clayton, Ira W’ard and Fat 

JIanilin 

Two Tobacco 
Experiments 
Begun Here 
Tobacco farmers all over | ! 

county are busy ploughing, young 

| tobacco plants are looking good, 
and there is a general air of op- 
timism prevailing. 

Several tobacco^ experiments are 

being started.—oue by Jeff Rob- 

| erts of Cedar Grove who is going | 
to try a small area with the fer-1 

r 
tilizer broadcast method rather 
than applying it in the row. He 

[..wants to-see if Jtijerfi-jwill be less 

fertiliz<\rjburn'to hie tobacco roots 
if the fertilizer is thoroughly mix-j 
ed with all the soil rather than 
concentrated : in the bottom Of the 

tobacco furrow. 
JifTC-A'lrenr: a is<Tflf fS’clbr 

is cooperating with .the N, C. Ex- 

jypment^St at ion in a test to de- 

termine which' of the new -soil 

fumigants give the most effective 
Nematode control ort tobacco land. 

Actual Nematode count before and 
after application- will be ..mjidc. jn 
the State College laboratory.. 

New Salk Serum To Be Limited 
Receipt of a new supply of Salk 

polio vaccine, restricted to chil 
dren through 19 years of age, was 

announced .today by.the District 
Health Department. 

Dr. O. Djjvid Garvin, District 
Health Officer, said that 450 ccs 

-uf- titu vaecipe would be received 

early this week, and- would be 

available free to children in this 

age group and to expectant moth-' 

ers. He said that the Stale Board ; 

of Heatlh had called attention to! 
I the fact that persons 20-years-old 
; and over had been given the Sijlk 
i serum in violation of the federal j 
; act appropriating money for pur- 

chaw^of.tbsvaccine W:<, JL,.,..... 

_ 

rl L-Inrn 
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Legal Means 

To Ban Races 

Being Sought 
A local pastor, with strong backs 

ing from .»is congregation, this; 
week began a vigorous campaign1! 
to prevent the opening of a new 
ra<& track in orange County de« 

-signed to -promote so-caUad “IfcJ 
lopy races” here on Sundays. | 

The track and grandstand, now 
under conduction, are located 
just half a mile from his church; 

The Rev. W. I. Conway, pastor 
of the Gospel Baptist Tabernacle, 
two and one-half miles south, of 
Hillsboro on the Orange Grove 
road, branded the proposed races 
as “legalized murder" and called 
upon the Board of County Com- 
missioners at its* Tuesday morning 
meeting to assist ih the fight, gj He received a sympthetic hear- 
ing from the Commissioners wfio 
>tad no immediate solution to of- 
fer. They turned the matter over 
to the County Attorney and the 
Sheriff for a study of possible 
legal avenues open to them, the 
pastor, or| the law enforcement of-1 
fieials in dealing with the prob- 
lem. I 

The Rev. Mr. Conway said be 
understood the races had been1 
banned in Alamance County, so the- 
operators had moved down to' 
Orange, proposing to have races 

every Sunday after May 6 for 
young amateur drivers in old carfc, 
He said it would be dangerous to 
turn his congregation out info 
the type of traffic that the races 
would create and said the races 
would “interfere with our worship 
services.” He said his entire con- 

gregation i*as "disturbed” by the 
matter and has authorized action 
to prevent the proposed races. * 

The Commissioners and Sheriff 
Odell Clayton discussed possible 
legat action against' the oj^rators j 
such as (1) declaration of the races 
as a “public nuisance,” or (2)1 
criminal charges growing out of j 
“disturbance of public worship.” 

Chairman R. J. M. Hobbs told 
Coftwey, *^’m .inksympathy, witfcr 
you,” and other commissioners 

^indicated like sentiments. Sheriff 
Clayton sal3,"r‘We don’t want -any- 

thing in Orange Cbunrty that has 
been rim ‘out 'of Alamance.” 

The Jalopy Speedway was com- 

pleted last weekend by A. B. 

Bailey and Sons Construction Com 
pany of Graham for the owners, 
15. W. Gurganious Jr. gnd Dace 
Wrd, ,on a 52-acre tract just off 
the Orange Grove road. The firm 
is incorporating under the name 

of’North State Racing Association 
of Burlington. 

Gurganious is a former presi- 
dent of the Road-Runners Club 
and a top advocate of drag racing 
which some months ago was ban- 

.See RACES, Page 8 
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District HD Women To Convene Here 
The annual meeting of the 14th 

District Federation of Home. Dem- 

onstration Clubs is -scheduled for 

next Tuesday morning, April. 10,1 

in the new cour.Housc in. Hills- 

boro, beginning at 9:45 o'clock 
with Dr. I. G. Greer of Chapel 
(fill, former Executive Vice-Presi- 

f. •.-.— — 

dr. I. G. GREER ... ***•«* HD ****'{ ‘ 

dent of Business Foundation of 
N. C. and now consultant for the 
Foundation, speaking. 

A picnic lunch will be Served 
in the American Legion Hut. by 
Orange County Home demonstra- 
tion Club members. Reports will 
be heard from each of the three 
counties (Dui'.am, Chatham and 

Orange) in the district during the 

morning session. 
After lunch, a tour is planned 

to the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. R. O 
Forrest. Included in the tour will 
be the garden at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul -Collins. 

Mrs. £lyde Roberts, District 
Chairman of Orange County, will 
preside. 0 er officers in the 14th 
District are,; Mrs. Jodie Shipp, 
Vice Chairman, Durham. County; 
Mrs. W. R. Farrar, Secretary, 
Chatham ̂ County; and Mrs. W. H. 
Vanderbilt, ^Historian, Durham 
County. j 

iMrs. R. E. Hughes, President, 
Orange County Council of* Home 
Demonstration Clubs, wil) welcome 
the group to Hillsboro. Mrs. A. D. 
Frazier; Durham County, wilt have 
charge of the devotional.' Approx- 
imately 250* women are expected 
to attend. 

: ? ■^ 
( DR. AND MRS. CHARLES E. MADDRY 

Golden Weddinq-80th Birthday 

Reception Will Honor 

Waddrys Here April 15 
I Dr. and Mrs. Charles E Mad- 
! dry will be honored by the First 
j Baptist Church hi Hillsboro at a 

i reception in the Blake Hoorn of 
! the church on April 15 from three 

until six o’clock. 
The occasion of this reception 

1 will be the Golden Wedding An- 
niversary‘oiv'the- Maddny.v as .Veil 
as the eightieth' birthday of Dr. 
Maddry. 

Dr.'.Maddry is at present pastor- 
of the First Baptist Church' of 
Hillsboro, having served iiv-tbis 
position since January of 1951. 
Tie Hillsboro Churc-h was also, the' 
first pastorate'of Dr. Maddry, dur- 
ing the years 1902-1904. He is a 

native of Orange County, born 
near Chapel Hill on April 10, 1876 
He wa'j graduated from the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina in 1903. 
During the time he spent in the 
University, Dr. Maddry served as 

pastor of five Orange County 
churches. Dr. Mad dry’s theological 
training came at hie Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary of 
Louisville, Kentucky- 

Upon the completion of his 

seminary -training, Dr. Maddry 
came to Greensboro, N.**C., where 
the College Park Baptist Church 

ship. Subsequent pastorates held 
by Dr. Maddry have been; First 

Baptist Church, Statesville; Taber- 

! nacle Baptist Church, Raleigh; Un- 

iversity Baptist Church. Austin, 

j Texas. He then served for 12 years 
: as Secretary of the North Caro- 
; lina State Baptist Convention. 
From 1933 until 1945 Dr. Maddry 
served as Executive Secretary of 
fie Foreign Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
While serving in this capacity, Dr. 

Maddry visited all foreign mission 
fields of the Southern Baptist 
Conventibn.—He was on a tour -of 

duty in Pearl Harbor on December 
7, 1941. In 1945 he retired and 

moved to Raleigh, leaving this 

Wheel Chair, Crutches 
For loan. By Local VFW 
The Hillsboro post of Veterans- 

of Foreign Wars now, has two 

wheel chairs and four pairs of 
crutthei available for loan to any 

'person -in community who 

might have temporary need for 

them,, it was announced this week. 
^ TtUhnemHpment was earned in 
a recent ipagazine subscription 
sales promotion conducted ,by the" 
local post 

retirement to accept the call of 
the Hillsboro Ohurch. 

Mrs. Maddry, the former Emma 
Parker, a resident *of Hillsboro, 
and Dr. Maddry were married on 

May 2, 1906, in the First Baptist 
Church of ftillsborcr, with Dr: 
Hight C. Moore, a cousirt of Mrs. 

^j^)ryv plfieialin^ at ..the_ cjjfe-. 
mony; 

J 

The Maddrys have olte daughter, 
Katherine Maddry Severance, of 
Falls Church, Virginia, ipd tffree 
grandchildren. 1 ; 

The First Baptist Church' of 
Hillsboro extends a cordial invita- 
tion to'alTlriehds' ot "Dr "kriil Mrs.' 

Maddry to attend this reception in 
their honor. No invitations are. 

being sent in Hillsboro: 
The omission of gifts is request- 

ed. | y. 

An Appeal For Sanity 
4Aw Editorial) fm 

'Flie local minister and his congregation,’ the Board of 
County Commissioners and the Sheriff are on sound ground, 
indeed, as they seek legal means to outlaw legalized ‘'jalopy" 
racing in Orange County. That the venture here may well 
become "legalized murder" if not halted in time is a foregone 
conclusion to any observer who rides the htghyrays or reads 
the nevvspaper accounts of multiple deaths directly attributa- 
ble to highways."racing and £he mania-for speed which seems 

to-(Misses* many of our generation. .. ... 

Tht ■■■.Ivucftes of these rates apjtear id point with pride 
to the fact that only novice drivers and .jalopy -tars will be 

eligible to compete in the weekly Sunday Vfternoon races 

on the track being butli just off the Orange Cirove road. We 

would point tin* finger of shame at stu b irresponsibility. What 

better stage for death, what more fertile ground for reckless- 

ness than this combination? 
We appeal to out public officials, we appeal to public 

opinion to take a firm stand for sanity and smother this 

menace to our -safety.-and that of -our neighbors before it 

gains further foothold iu out midst. 

8 & P Women Will Sponsor 
'Meet The Candidates' Meeting 
A “Meet the Candidates” pro- 

Klfhm, sponsored by the Legislative 
Committee of the -Business and 
Professional Women’s Club'*^ip 
Hillsboro, is planned for Wednes 
day evening, April 25 in the^neW 
Courthouse in Hillsboro at 8 o’- 

clock. 
At this time each candidate from 

Orange County and the Sixth 
District will nave the opportunity 
to express his views, on vital Ur 
sues confronting the citizens of 

Orange County. After the candi- 
dates have stated the'iii&jor tenets 
of their platforms, a question and 
answer period will follow. ^ _ 

* 
Candidate* who are making 

plans to attend this county-wide _ : 

meeting are: R. J M Hobbs. Coun- 

ty Commisfioner: Edwin S, Lanier, 
Edwin J. Hamlin and John T. 

Manning. State Senate; Join Um- 

stead, House of Representative; 
uCarl T. Durham and' Ralph Scott, £ 
U S. House of Representatives. 

——-—i--—- ; 

Democratic Rally And Barbecve? 
Planned On April 28 At Schley 

A County-wide Democratic po- 
litical wily and barbecue, spon- 
sored by the, Orange County Young 
Democrats club, will be ataged It 
the Schley Grange Hall on Satur- 

day evening,"April 28. 
-' YDC President William M. Alex- 
ander said that preparations were 

being made for an attendance ot 

persons* More»t van.50 j,^ndt, 
dates for County, District, and 
State offices in the May 26 Dcm 

jftcratic. primary election have 
been invited, he said, and accept- 
ances have already been received 
from many *of these. 

., “Thi« rally will be conducted in 
the finest old fashioned tiadffmn 
of the Democratic party," 'said Mr. 
Alexander, noting that the'candi- 
dates will speak from the bed of 
an Orange County farm wagon. 

I Over all, arrangements chairman 

oj me event is saiqiiu m. aian* 

ford, past YDC p esident. Sheriff 
I Odell Clayton is in charge of-the 

barbecue, and County Democratic 
Executive Committee Chairman 
Bob Forrest will introduce the dis- 

tinguished guests and candidates. 
Tickets at a dollar apiece will —- 

go on sale t lis.jA'eek all over the 

.County ^hryugh^^DC member/*. 
.Mi's*Retry .fthe Tffiye^rfnr nortlfc1** -- 

ern Orange, and >!a: old Edwards, 
for southern OranaC: wall by in 

j.tdyarge hi ticket sales. 

DAIRY INCOME INCREASES 

~*AC the'recent' hornral meeting 
of toe Long Meadow Cooperative 
it. wa, pointed out .that Orange 
County dairymen Sold $110,619.00 

1 more milk in 1&55 than they did 
in 19T>4. 

Mystery Farm Of The Week 

Who Owns This Mystery Farm? 

Last week's mystej-y farm was the John H. McKe e home north of Hillsboro on Highway 57 about 
nine miles from Hiltslidro. J. E. Latta, brother-in-la v of Mr. McKee, was &e first to call irt and correctly 
identify., it. He has received a free year's1'subscript-ion to The News of Orange County. The McKee's 

^ 

have received a mounted photo of the farm as it a ppeared in the paper. The farm consists of 552 acres 

and was built by Mr McKee in 1913. Tobacco and small grain are raised. Children of Mr. McKee are 

Carlton, Harlton, both^of Hfflsboro, Mrs, Voegle W all and Haeford of Caldwell. Other correct identifiers 
were Carlton McKee, tW- P, Perry, Mrs. Alan Latta, Mrs. Ted Coleman-and Mrs. Charlie Woods. 

■■ 


